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the pruceedings. It is to be rgrecttel tai so few aSi. i s Fi s , F Saui-n. Ii one of our
representativsc froui Ontario wvere present It : cointry paîper i, muîeltiotIId an instance of a lambl,
al-s to be regietteld that the .so.ianon did not wuili f/pc Ltlbdnep. Two wetre (if the utuail sie
select Toronto or Iamilton a> Ille Iet place of and im their natural position; the third one was
lLeeting, froi w hici an cîursion to the lls further back and about half the mIeç of one of te

could have eun mlade one of the attr,tcttuo We oihrs Yltrinary Surgçen koger, of that place,
prstuier, houcru, that the a osee of any rejre- e.miiiiie thc kiIn nd fiondt it prfet n its

sutative frouit of te cities was the reason of formation, and it hlad usdently peifundut tle
Ihis oersighit. We trust that soIme effort wl yet ase faetioni as the other two. This frealk of
bu made tu have tie next mîueetlg in Toonto nature is niost uxt.ordimary, and ue question
We fear that the accommodation (or a imeeting of wNhether such a one twas ever huard of before.
this kind at the Fallb, especially on the Canada
side, w\ili lot he all that could bc duetred. Ci o oopm iN l.xtî CoLic.- Dr. Laraiiie,

of Montreal l'Uni<w ii, bas sutcceeled in I
the trealment of lead coe afier te falure of

CiNeno.îQs cr.--Thîis preparationt is being other retedies by te apltpeaion of clorofonn to

largelyused instead of quiiine , is lu mutc cheauper the .bdomen lie soaku a piec of flancl mu

and in iiany instances mout pirefabe lu tiu aboui two ounces of cilorfurt and lays i on tihe

alkaloid. It ronsists of a comtbinlation of all tth abdonuu (>er this, he lac anotler piece of

alkaloids found in the bark quinine, cintjhuma , I il u n ut o tuwter. He says Il arrelt
quinidia., cinchonidia, \z , the while of the actîsu I tu pam instanty and permantly aimld urga-
febrifuge and tonic piritnciles of the bark beiln tive oul, being neessary to compietu the cure,

secured withoit tlie inert builky liguit, gumt, &c. Cou> Bxr11us 1, Rustic Fir.. -Dr. ie
'lTe natirtl bar lias alna)s been found More y'idney Rinîger reports in the Pncltdillicr a case
etient and prompt imi ais at tion than the separate of rieumtic feser s*uccssfully treated bimeans st
-ikaloids, and therefore this preparauion, which cf cold bths al the alication cf large.ired sg
is. mn reality, the natural bark dep>rincdi oniy of is Ice-bagb. The patient wau a young girl about if
ligiin gu and other ilsurt and mtcomsintit twenty-two ycars of age , the teuperature wtas vry s<
matters, canilot but bu of the îîîutmot vaille as a high and.the joints red and painfiul, but under the or
therapeutical agent. abose treatment the the peature was so lowered,

BENixt Gass 'UBEs.-If the glass tube se and great relief Otlrded the patient.

desire to bend bu filled tnith wid, and each end Gu.v o sis.-Emessmay bu produced cg<
stopped to prevent its escape, on Ietmiig over al imans of electricity when other aetans fait, t

usen burner, it will be found that te tu mtas or are impracuirable. It my be brought about of
be quite doubled if desircd, a perfect curve being b t iroducing onte electrod mito the upper part casproducei. Ii this wiay we mîay promptly produce | f the ta:sophagu, and applyng hie oiter over thie
accurate bends of any decired u ie in tubes of any Ithe epigastnc region. Dr. Fox. relaites a case li of tbore wihout any precvious skil it glasb workiig the Ban/isi l<d :Yucrcna, n shici a child tuas theObviotisly, the principle dpends oi a uniformt brotght to huit in an asphyxiated state froui actedistribution by the sand of the ireture exerted. ctiig pusonous mutîsiroomîs. tie appied the ii
A simîilar plan is resorted to b> imtett.-wtorkers currentt as aboe precribed, and vomlitIig ensued
in bending tubes of lead. .uii;ateys.

PEsoN.u.. Il. Lindsay, Esq., ' t), gra 1 WEVPING -i CHnîî.îuec-y.-t. Tro,sati considers
duate of Victoria College, Coboturg, lias jutit worthy to bc considered as an aphonsm that ai
returned froi London, Enîg., wvhere lie lias been infant is not dangerously di o long as it sheds COP
prosecuting his studies for the past year. lie tears ; and that, on the contrary, absenre of weep. Mu!

lately passed a mtost succesfîl exalminatnon before ing ilitc.es a sec ere diseeu. lie, liowver,
the Royal College of Physicians, London, and ad:ts that exceptions nay occur tu this generil io

Obtained the LiceIse fromîs that body die. on ai


